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Abstract
Over the past 5-10 years it has become apparent that the significant energy benefit provided by forward
osmosis (FO) for desalination arises only when direct recovery of the permeate product from the solution
used to transfer the water through the membrane (the draw solution) is obviated. These circumstances
occur specifically when wastewater purification is combined with saline water desalination. It has been
suggested that, for such an “open loop” system, the FO technology offers a lower-cost water reclamation
option than the conventional process based on reverse osmosis (RO).
An analysis is presented of the costs incurred by this combined treatment objective. Three process
schemes are considered combining the FO or RO technologies with membrane bioreactors (MBRs):
MBR-RO, MBR-FO-RO and osmotic MBR (OMBR)-RO. Calculation of the normalised net present
value (NPV/permeate flow) proceeded through developing a series of empirical equations based on
available individual capital and operating cost data. Cost curves (cost vs. flow capacity) were generated
for each option using literature MBR and RO data and making appropriate assumptions regarding the
design and operation of the novel FO and OMBR technologies.
Calculations revealed the MBR-FO-RO and OMBR-RO schemes to respectively offer a ~20% and
~30% NPV benefit over the classical MBR-RO scheme at a permeate flow of 10,000 m3.d-1, provided
the respective schemes are applied to high and low salinity wastewaters. Outcomes are highly sensitive
to the FO or OMBR flux sustained: the relative NPV benefit (compared to the classical system) of the
OMBR-RO scheme declined from 30% to ~4% on halving the OMBR flux from a value of 6 L.m-2.h-1.
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1 Introduction
Forward osmosis (FO) is an emerging water purification technology based on naturally
occurring osmosis, the diffusion of a solvent - normally water - through a perm-selective
membrane barrier from a low to high electrolyte (or salt) solution concentration. In the FO
process the more-concentrated solution is termed the “draw” solution (DS); the DS acts to
transfer the water (permeate) from the low-concentration solution (the feedwater). To recover
the permeated water a further step is required to separate the permeate from the draw solution
(DS) electrolyte, normally reverse osmosis (RO), which may then also permit DS reuse.
It is widely recognised that the DS recovery represents the greatest challenge to the technical
and economic feasibility of the FO process (Chekli et al., 2016; Johnson et al., 2018). It has,
for example, been calculated that recovery of the permeate and draw solution incurs costs 65-
140% higher than conventional RO for agricultural or diluted mining wastewater reclamation
(Corzo et al., 2018; Kim et al., 2017). FO has nonetheless been mooted as an alternative to
conventional demineralisation by RO for wastewater treatment and reclamation (Ansari et al.,
2017; Valladares Linares et al., 2014). It is claimed that the technology can be energetically
favoured when a highly saline water source requires desalination in conjunction with the
wastewater purification (Cath et al., 2010; Choi et al., 2015; Hancock et al., 2012; Wan and
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Chung, 2018; Valladares Linares et al., 2014; Yangali-Quintanilla et al., 2011). For such an
“open loop” system, as compared with the classical “closed loop” system, the process is
configured so that the FO stage acts to dilute the saline feedwater upstream of an RO stage,
reducing its osmotic pressure and so the energy consumption of the RO step. The FO step is
fed with the low-salinity wastewater, producing a concentrated wastewater waste stream along
with high-salinity water used as the DS (Fig. 1).
Figure 1. “Open-loop” combined wastewater reclamation and desalination
As with all membrane processes, the FO technology requires amelioration of membrane surface
fouling (Nguyen et al., 2019; Siddiqui et al., 2018; Xie et al., 2017). For wastewater reclamation
duties a widely accepted state-of-the-art RO pretreatment technology for fouling suppression is
the membrane bioreactor (MBR), with a number of pilot and full-scale demonstration studies
reported over the past 20 years (Blanco et al., 2016; Côté et al., 1997; De Jager et al., 2014;
Dialynas and Diamadopoulos, 2009; Farias et al., 2014; Gündoğdu et al., 2018; Lawrence et 
al., 2003). The MBR-RO process (Fig. 2a) is an established option for small-scale industrial





Figure 2. Process alternatives for wastewater reclamation: (a) classical MBR-RO, (b) open-loop MBR-FO,
and (c) open-loop OMBR.
FO may be employed either downstream of the MBR, i.e. as an alternative to the RO
desalination step (Fig. 2b), or integrated with the MBR as an osmotic membrane bioreactor
(OMBR, Fig. 2c). The OMBR technology offers the most obvious advantage over the classical
MBR-RO approach of obviating the desalination step by combining desalination and biological
treatment in a single stage. However, as with the standard FO process, OMBR appears to
become cost-effective only when the biological wastewater treatment is combined with saline
water desalination (Blandin et al., 2018) in an open-loop system.
Whilst there have been many papers examining various attributes of FO technology, these have
commonly focused on topics such as the DS chemical and its recovery (Alejo et al., 2017; Cai
and Hu, 2016; Ge et al., 2017; Johnson et al., 2018), membrane fouling propensity (Bogler et
al., 2017; She et al., 2016), and membrane material development (Suwaileh et al., 2018; Xu et
al., 2017). Limited attention has been paid to the whole-life costs of the various FO-based
process options for wastewater reclamation specifically, compared to the conventional MBR-
RO option. Of the few studies which have considered open-loop FO systems (Blandin et al.,
2015; Teusner et al., 2017), outcomes suggest a small economic benefit.
In view of the above, the current paper provides an assessment of the economic feasibility of
FO for wastewater treatment/reclamation through determination of the net present value (NPV)
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from the capital expenditure (CAPEX) and operating expenditure (OPEX) contributions, the
latter arising primarily from the specific energy demand (SED) in kWh.m-3 and critical
component life. The three treatment options depicted in Figure 2 are considered, namely:
1. Classical treatment by membrane bioreactor technology followed by reverse osmosis
(MBR-RO), Fig. 2a;
2. Novel treatment by an open-loop MBR-FO, Fig. 2b;
3. Novel treatment using an open-loop osmotic membrane bioreactor (OMBR), Fig 2c.
The empirical analysis proceeds by using published cost and O&M data from existing full-scale
MBR and RO installations, these then being used to infer the cost of a full-scale FO and OMBR
installations.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Information and data sources
The analysis captured or made use of:
a) published CAPEX data and data trends (specifically cost as function of flow rate, or “cost
curves”) from existing installations,
b) classical analytical expressions for (i) aeration and pumping energy demand, and (ii)
process biological aeration for both the MBR and OMBR, and
c) proprietary CAD software for determination of energy demand and chemicals consumption
for both the RO and FO technologies.
A feedwater composition typical for medium-strength municipal wastewater (Tchobanoglous
et al., 2003) was selected, supplemented with elevated hardness, alkalinity and salinity levels
(Table 1). The impact of salinity on RO energy demand was determined over a 20-7500 mg/L
sodium concentration range, balancing with chloride. Process biology energy demand was
calculated based on classical biochemical stoichiometry (Judd, 2014; Tchobanoglous et al.,
2003) for absolute COD and TKN removals of 500 and 40 mg/L respectively. Labour and waste
disposal costs were both ignored: it was assumed that no significant differences in staffing
levels existed between the three options, and that waste disposal costs were also similar.
Table 1. Feedwater quality
Parameter Concn. mg/L
Total dissolved solids 500-5000
Chemical oxygen demand removed (ΔCOD) 500-2500
Total Kjeldal nitrogen removed (ΔTKN) 40
Nitrate 0
Hardness (as CaCO3) 180
Alkalinity (as CaCO3) 150
2.2 Assumptions
Calculations proceeded through determining CAPEX as a function of flow capacity for all four
technologies (MBR, OMBR, RO and FO) using the data trends of Loutatidou et al. (2014) for
seawater (SW) and brackish water (BW) RO desalination plants. OPEX was calculated as a
function of the membrane flux and the TDS and COD concentrations for the RO and MBR
respectively. In the absence of available CAPEX data for the FO and OMBR technologies, a
number of key assumptions were made in adapting the available RO and MBR data:
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A. SWRO and BWRO installations were assumed to operate respectively above and below a
threshold pressure of 15 bar. This threshold pressure was used to differentiate the BWRO
and SWRO CAPEX curve data sets provided by Loutatidou et al., 2014.
B. FO CAPEX was equated to that of a BWRO with FO membrane elements replacing the RO
ones, the membrane area being adjusted according to the design flux. The FO plant CAPEX
was then determined as:
LC,FO = LC,BWRO – LM,RO ARO + LM,FO AFO (1)
where A refers to installation membrane area, given by the ratio of the permeate flow (Qp)
to the flux (J), and LM to the membrane cost per unit area.
C. The OMBR CAPEX was equated to that of an MBR with FO membrane elements replacing
the conventional microfiltration/ultrafiltration ones, the OMBR CAPEX being given by:
LC,OMBR = LC,MBR – LM,MBR AMBR + LM,OMBR AOMBR (2)
A and LM being analogous to the corresponding parameters for the FO case (Equation 1).
D. The SED of FOwas equated to that of the equivalent BWRO array operating at zero osmotic
pressure and a reduced flux appropriate to the FO. This corresponds to the energy associated
with pumping through the membrane channels and pipework, as determined from the RO
CAD software (Section 2.4.2).
E. The SED of the OMBR was equated to that determined for operation of the MBR, based on
the OMBR flux, with the air scour rate in Nm3.h-1 air per m-2 membrane area assumed to be
the same for both technologies.
F. The MBR step was assumed to provide sufficient pretreatment for sustainable operation of
the FO at the stipulated net flux for the FO-MBR option, and the OMBR assumed to need
no further pretreatment to that required for the MBR-RO and MBR-FO options.
A CAPEX benefit of FO over RO associated with the lower-pressure operation thus exists at
feed pressures above ~15 bar, since below this threshold the same low-pressure materials (e.g.
fibre-reinforced plastic) and equipment can be used for both technologies. Above this threshold
higher-grade materials (e.g. 316L stainless steel) must be used for RO, whereas the FO
technology - always operating at low pressure - can always employ the less expensive materials.
Below the threshold the CAPEX difference between RO and FO installations relates only to the
difference in the total cost of the membrane modules.
The MBR-FO-RO scheme yields an energy benefit associated with dilution of the RO saline
feed by the FO (Fig. 2b), translating to a proportional OPEX benefit (ΔOPEX = f(C)). However,
this benefit is only obtained by increasing the capacity of the RO desalination step, which incurs
a CAPEX penalty (ΔCAPEX = f(Q)). Both of these cost components can be normalised against
the permeate volume generated over the plant life as part of the NPV determination.
The MBR and OMBR technologies have a process biological operational limit imposed by the
feedwater salinity; biological activity is adversely affected by high salinities. In the case of the
OMBR salinity accumulates in the bioreactor as a result of its rejection by the membrane,
imposing an upper limit on the combined feedwater salinity and permeate recovery. The
analysis was based on a recovery of 95% for both the OMBR and MBR.
An immersed MBR/OMBR configuration was assumed throughout. A recent study (Judd and
Turan, 2018) has indicated the immersed configuration (iMBR) to be economically favoured at
flow capacities above 7,000 m3.d-1. For the OMBR the sidestream configuration offers no
advantage, since the key facet of low-pressure permeation offered by the OMBR is lost for the
inherently high-pressure sidestream system.
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Historical CAPEX data (Loutatidou et al., 2014) suggests that the CAPEX of RO installations
decreased between the years 2000 and 2012. This trend was extrapolated to 2019 to obtain the
2019 CAPEX figures for the RO and FO plants. The subsequent NPV calculations nonetheless
assumed a discount factor D of 2%, and were based on the approach of Verrecht et al., 2010.
2.3 MBR and OMBR costs
The MBR and OMBR were assumed to be based on the same membrane configuration with air
scour, backwashing and chemical cleaning as appropriate to sustain membrane permeability.
As such differences in CAPEX between the two technologies are ostensibly due to the specific
cost ($.m-2) and total area requirement of the membrane, the area being inversely proportional
to the flux. Membrane costs, included in Table 2, were captured from suppliers’ information.
2.3.1 CAPEX
Published MBR CAPEX information includes cost curves interpreted from data provided by
Itokawa et al., 2014 and Iglesias et al., 2017 for Japanese and Spanish full-scale installations
respectively, and costs determined from the commercial software CAPDETWorks (Cashman
and Mosely, 2016). CAPEX values at specific flow capacities have been provided by several
authors (Brepols et al., 2010; DeCarolis et al., 2007; Fleischer et al., 2010; Wozniak, 2012;
Young et al., 2013). All captured data was normalised against permeate flow rate (Qp) to give
the specific CAPEX LC in k$ per m3.d-1.
2.3.2 OPEX
MBR OPEX was determined through:
(a) capture of data relating to design and operation of a representative iMBRs treating
municipal wastewater, including membrane module costs, chemical usage and costs, and
membrane life (Table 2), and
(b) calculation of the SED in kWh per m3 permeate from known analytical equations (Table 3).
Table 2. MBR and OMBR operational process parameter base values
Parameter Symbol Value(s): Base, range
Oxygen content of air, % C’A 21%
Mass consumption of oxygen, g.m-3 DO2 Calculated
SED, biological aeration, kWh.m-3 EA,bio Calculated
SED, membrane aeration (air), kWh.Nm-3 E’A,md Calculated
SED, membrane aeration (permeate), kWh.m-3 EA,me Calculated
SED, membrane permeation, kWh.m-3 EL,mb 0.008
SED, sludge pumping, kWh.m-3 EL,sludgec 0.016.R
Depth of aerator in tank, m h 5
Specific capital cost, k$/(m3.h-1) LC Calculated
Permeate net flux, L.m-2.h-1 JMBR, JOMBR 15f-22 (MBR), 4 (OMBR)
Chemicals consumption costs, $.m-3 permeate LChem,MBR 0.01g
Electricity supply cost, $.kWh-1 LE 0.1
Membrane cost, $.m-2 membrane area LM,MBR, LM,OMBR 30 (MBR), 50 (OMBR)
Operating cost, $.m-3 permeate LO Calculated
Oxygen transfer efficiency per unit depth, m-1 OTE 0.045
Permeate flow rate, m3.h-1 QP Variable
Membrane-biological process tank recycle ratio, - R 5
SAD, membrane scouring, Nm3.m-2.h-1 SADma 0.35
Change in COD, TKN, NO3- concs., g.m-3 ΔSCOD, ΔSTKN , ΔSNitrate 500, 40, 0
Membrane life, hrs tMBR, tOMBR 70080, 70080
MLSS concn., process, membrane tanks, kg.m-3 X, Xm 8, 10
Observed sludge yield, kgSS.kgCOD-1 Yobs 0.35
Mass transfer correction factors β, γ 0.95, 0.89
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Biomass COD, TKN content, kg.kgSS-1 λCOD, λTKN 1.1, 0.095
Total pumping electrical energy efficiency, - εtot 65%
Air density, g.m-3 ρA 1.23
Conversion (permeate/feed flow) ΘMBR, ΘOMBR, 95%, 95%
SAD Specific aeration demand; SED specific energy demand; aAir flow rate/membrane area for air scour; bPump power/permeate flow rate;
cPump power/sludge flow rate; dBlower power/air flow rate; eBlower power/permeate flow rate; fLower limit at high TDS, upper limit at low
TDS; gBased on sodium hypochlorite and citric acid costs and usage (Judd, 2014). Calculation of parameters is as indicated in Table 3.
The baseline net flux (J), air-scour specific aeration demand (SADm, Nm3.h-1 air flow per m2
membrane area), and permeation energy (EL,m) values were based on that typical of installed
full-scale iMBRs (Judd, 2016). The OMBR flux was based on reported values (Holloway et al.,
2015, 2014; Liu et al., 2017; Lu and He, 2015; Luo et al., 2016). The omission of labour costs
means that OPEX is not a significant function of flow capacity (Judd and Turan, 2019).
Table 3. MBR and OMBR OPEX-related equations (adapted from (Judd, 2014, 2017; Judd and Turan, 2019))
Parameter Symbol Equation
Membrane
SED, kWh.m-3 Em 1000E’A,mSADm/J + EL,sludge,iRi +EL,m,i
Process biology (assuming MLE process denitrification)
Oxygen demand, kg.m-3 DO2 ΔSCOD (1-λCODYobs -1.71λTKNYobs ) + 1.71ΔSTKN – 2.86ΔSNitrate
SAD, Nm3.m-2.h-1 SADbioa DO2/(ρAC’A SOTE y α β γ) = QA,bio/QF
α factor, - α e-0.084.X
SED, aeration, kWh.Nm-3 E’A k ((0.0943h+1)0.283-1)/εtot where k = 0.107 kWh.Nm-3
SED, permeate, kWh.m-3 EA,bio E’A SADbio
OPEX
Cost m-3 permeate, $.m-3 LO,MBR LE (Em+ EA,bio) + LM/(J t) + LC + LW
aAir flow rate/membrane area for biological process aeration.
2.4 RO and FO costs
2.4.1 CAPEX
RO CAPEX data was extracted from the comprehensive data set provided for installed, full-
scale brackish and seawater RO desalination plants (Loutatidou et al., 2014). This data set refers
to CAPEX trends based on Engineering, Procurement & Construction (EPC) contracts for RO
installations in the GCC and Southern European geographical regions. It was assumed that the
civil engineering (CE) cost component included in the MBR cost data applied to the complete
installation, i.e. that no supplementary CE cost was required for either the RO or FO
components.
2.4.2 OPEX
ROOPEXwas calculated using the proprietary RO CAD design tool ROPRO (KochMembrane
Systems, Wilmington, MA) to estimate the SED and the pH-adjustment chemical (sulfuric acid)
consumption rate for a commercial BW or SW membrane (8822HR400 and 8822XR400, Koch
Membrane Systems, Wilmington, MA) based on a two-stage 2:1 RO array (i.e. yielding a
conversion of 75%). The required acid dose was determined based on a Langelier Saturation
Index (LSI) of 0-0.01 for the pretreated water. Required doses and costs of other specialist RO
chemicals (antiscalants and membrane cleaning) were estimated from suppliers’ information
and published literature data (Korenak et al., 2019; Shahabi et al., 2015; Valladares Linares et
al., 2016). FO OPEX was estimated using the same ROPRO design tool, based on the lower
design flux low-pressure operation (Table 4), the FO flux estimated from reported pilot-scale
studies (Awad et al., 2019). The overall specific OPEX, LO,RO, is then analogous to that of an
MBR but without the process biological energy component (EA,bio).
Table 4. RO and FO operational process parameter base values
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Parameter Symbol Units RO FO
Permeate net flux, L.m-2.h-1 JRO, JFO LMH 20 6
Process conversion ΘRO, ΘFO - 75% 75%
Membrane life, y tRO, tFO hrs 43800 70080
Membrane cost LM,RO, LM,FO $.m-2 13 50
Sulphuric acid cost (98% stock) LAcid $.t acid-2 270
Antiscalants dose costs LAntiscalant $.m3 permeate 0.011
Target Langelier Scaling Index value LSI - 0-0.01
All values of other relevant parameters as given in Table 3
3 Results and discussion
3.1 MBR and OMBR costs
3.1.1 CAPEX
The specific CAPEX, LC,MBR in k$ per m3.d-1, was determined for each of the reported CAPEX:
QP data sets (Cashman and Mosely, 2016; Iglesias et al., 2017; Itokawa et al., 2014) over two
decades of flow (500-50,000 m3.d-1). Each were fitted to a power law relationship (Fig. 3):
LC,MBR = m QP n (3)
Figure 3. Specific iMBR CAPEX (corrected to 2019 USD) vs flow capacity based on outcomes of three
studies.
albeit with a high degree of data scatter in the case of the Itokawa et al., 2014 data (Table 5).
The disparity between the three data sets may either reflect regional differences or else result
from the methodology used. The average of the three curves is very close to that interpolated
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(Iglesias et al., 2017) 129 -0.495 0.94
(Itokawa et al., 2014) 112 -0.375 0.6
(Cashman and Mosely, 2016) 343 -0.546 -
Average 167 -0.462 -
1Constants in Equation 1
LC,MBR = 167 QP -0.462 (4)
According to this relationship, the specific CAPEX range between permeate flows of 3,800 and
19,000 m3.d-1 is $1.76 to 3.71 k$ per m3.d-1, which is in reasonable agreement with the range
of 2.03-3.09 k$ per m3.d-1 reported across four other studies (Brepols et al., 2010; DeCarolis et
al., 2007; Wozniak, 2012; Young et al., 2013).
For the immersed OMBR the CAPEX can be estimated with reference to the contribution of
the membrane to the overall plant CAPEX. Based on assumed membrane costs of 30 and 50
$.m-2 for the MBR and OMBR respectively (Table 2), coupled with assumed net average fluxes
of 20 and 6 LMH (Table 4), the specific CAPEX trend can be fitted to the power law:
LC,OMBR = 116 QP-0.386 (5)
It is further possible to recalculate the MBR CAPEX curve for a design flux of 15 LMH,
appropriate for high TDS feedwaters which form less filterable mixed liquors, by adjusting the
membrane area accordingly:
LC,MBR, high TDS = 139 QP -0.424 (6)
3.1.2 MBR and OMBR OPEX
The MBR specific OPEX LO,MBR in $.m-3 permeate calculated from the base values listed in
Table 2 and the relationships given in Table 3 can be expressed as a function of the flux JMBR
(in L.m-2.h-1) and the specific aeration demand SADm (Nm3.L-1.m-2) for membrane scouring:
LO,MBR = 2.21 SADm/J + 0.0164 + LE EA,bio (7)
where LE is the cost of electrical energy supply in kWh.m-3 (Table 2) and EA,bio the SED of the
process biological tank (determined from the process biology relationships, Table 3). Equation
7 also applies to the OMBR OPEX, if it assumed that the cleaning requirements are similar and
the air scour employed is the same. Using the base values for the feedwater quality given in
Table 1:
EA,biol = 5.08 x 10-4 COD + 0.05 (8)
3.2 RO and FO costs
3.2.1 CAPEX
The data of Loutatidou et al. (2014) yields the following specific CAPEX correlations for saline
and brackish water RO installations:
LC,SWRO = 5.16 Qp,RO-0.0654 (9)
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LC,BWRO = 2.42 Qp,RO-0.0804 (10)
Based on the assumptions given in Section 2.2, the FO plant CAPEX can be estimated from the
BWRO CAPEX, assuming the RO elements to be replaced with sufficient FO elements to
provide the same product flow capacity. This then yields the relationship:
LC,FO = 2.41 Qp,FO-0.0502 (11)
Published FO CAPEX data is scarce, but the LC,FO value of 1.35 k$ per m3.d-1 calculated for a
flow Qp,FO of 100,000 m3.d-1 from Equation (9) is somewhat higher than the value of 0.79
determined by Valladares Linares et al., 2016. However, the respective CAPEX ratio values
(LC,FO/LC,SWRO) of 0.65 (Valladares Linares et al., 2016) cf. 0.53 (this study) at this flow capacity
are in reasonable agreement. Difference in absolute CAPEX values can be attributed to the low
blanket EPC cost of $1.21 k$ per m3.d-1 assigned to SWRO by Valladares Linares et al based
on a 2007 study (Fritzmann et al., 2007), about half the corresponding value determined in the
current study.
3.2.2 OPEX
The commercial RO CAD package computed data for the total power consumption, the
maximum operating pressure (i.e. the feed pressure), and the chemical consumption rate (Table
6). From these data the average chemical dosing cost, EC,RO, and the instantaneous OPEX L’O,RO
was calculated for the range of ion compositions indicated in Table 1 and otherwise based on
the assumptions listed in Table 4. The overall RO specific OPEX, LO,RO, was then determined
taking account of the membrane replacement cost factor LM/(Jt), analogous to MBR case.
Accordingly, the RO specific OPEX in $.m-3 follows a linear relation with the TDS in g/L:
LO,RO = 0.0134 TDS + 0.137 (12)















422 286 8.0 0.686 0.0244 0.0148 0.093 0.108
4182 453 12.7 1.087 0.0268 0.0148 0.136 0.151
19322 1157 32.5 2.777 0.0264 0.0148 0.304 0.312
Using the same software and extrapolating data trends to zero osmotic pressure while setting
the flux to 6 LMH (Table 4) for the FO membrane, the computed FO process EL is constant at
0.215 kWh.m-3. If pumping the draw solution is assumed to incur the same energy demand and
the mean cost of chemical dosing (LChem = 0.0271 $.m-3) and membrane replacement (LM,FO/(Jt)
= 0.119 $.m-3) are added:
LO,FO = 0.189 (13)
3.3 Overall treatment costs
A summary of the correlations for the CAPEX and OPEX components of the costs for the
relevant technologies indicate widely differing trends in CAPEX for the two different generic
types of process (Table 7, Fig. 4). The MBR and OMBR have a greater economy of scale,
associated with the nature of the process which is based on the construction of large tanks for
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both the process biology and the membranes. The RO and FO technologies have a much
reduced economy of scale, as indicated by the shallower cost curve slope (Fig. 4).
For the base conditions considered, the OPEX is a linear function of the membrane air scour
rate, process biological aeration demand, and the inverse flux for the MBR and OMBR, the
process aeration being linearly related to the feed COD and TKN concentrations. For the fixed
flux values of the RO and FO technologies, the OPEX is a function of the salinity (or TDS) for
the RO but retains a constant value in the case of the FO. The FO OPEX is then most sensitive
to the FO cost and replacement frequency.
Table 7. Specific CAPEX (LC, $/(m3.d-1) and OPEX (LO, $/m3) correlations for all technologies
CAPEX, LC, $/(m3.d-1) OPEX, LO, $/m3
Technology m variable n m variable c
MBR, low TDS 167 Qp,MBR -0.462 2.21 SADm/J 0.164 + EA,biol
MBR, high TDS 139 Qp,MBR -0.424 2.21 SADm/J 0.164 + EA,biol
OMBR 131 Qp,OMBR -0.412 2.21 SADm/J 0.164 + EA,biol
SWRO (high TDS) 5.16 Qp,RO -0.0633 1.34x10-5 TDS 0.137
BWRO (low TDS) 2.42 Qp,RO -0.0804 1.34x10-5 TDS 0.137
FO 2.41 Qp,FO -0.0502 - - 0.189
EA,boil 0.408 COD 0.050
Flow (Q) in m3.d-1: LC = mQpn; Concentrations (COD and TDS) in g.L-1; Flux (J) in L.m-2.h-1; SADm in Nm3/(h.m2).
Figure 4. CAPEX trends with permeate flow.
The NPV is determined by combining the CAPEX and OPEX (Verrecht et al., 2010):
NPV =          	 	     
(   )        (14)
D being the discount factor (assumed to be 2%) and n the total plant life (or amortisation





































NPV =      + 365       	(   )  =       	  (   + 8541  ) (15)
The normalised NPV values (NPV/QP, Fig. 5) demonstrate similar trends to those for the
CAPEX (Fig. 4), indicating the widely accepted sensitivity of total costs to CAPEX. However,
the relatively high cost of the FO membranes is reflected in the higher overall costs of the FO
and OMBR technologies compared with low-salinity RO (i.e. BWRO) and MBR technologies
respectively.
As with the CAPEX trends, the flow-normalised (or specific) NPV can be fitted to a power law
(NPV/QP = mQPn), the R2 values exceeding 0.995 in all cases other than for the OMBR (Table
8). These correlations can then be used to determine the specific NPV of the overall open loop
treatment schemes based on a conversion of 95% for the MBR/OMBR and 75% for the RO/FO
technologies.
For the FO and OMBR-based open loop systems two other cost factors are taken into account:
i. the cost penalty of the increased capacity of the downstream RO step, and
ii. the cost benefit of the reduced SED of this step due to the dilution afforded by the FO or
OMBR.
Figure 5. Normalised NPV vs. permeate flow rate for individual unit operations.
Table 8. Specific NPV (NPV/QP, $/(m3.d-1)) correlations for all technologies
NPV/QP, $/(m3.d-1)
Technology m variable n R2
MBR, low TDS 103 Qp,MBR -0.377 0.996
MBR, high TDS 91.6 Qp,MBR -0.348 0.997
OMBR 69.3 Qp,OMBR -0.295 0.983
SWRO (high TDS) 6.67 Qp,RO -0.0396 0.999

























FO 3.74 Qp,FO -0.0261 1.000
Subtracting (i) from (ii) above yields the net cost benefit Δε of saline dilution. Δεwas calculated
assuming a saline feedwater of 3.5 wt% salinity (i.e. normal seawater) and a 20% dilution of
this stream by the FO or OMBR permeate. Under these conditions, the contribution of Δε to the
overall NPV is small, but increases proportionally from <1% to almost 10% as the permeate
product flow increases from 500 to 50,000 m3/d (Fig. 6).
Figure 6. Normalised NPV vs. permeate flow rate for the overall wastewater reclamation schemes shown in
Fig. 2.
Fig. 6 otherwise reveals that over the range of permeate product flows considered (500-50,000
m3.d-1) and the base conditions indicated in Table 2:
a. The MBR-FO option incurs an NPV 2-7% higher than that of the conventional MBR-
BWRO option, the penalty increasing with increasing flow.
b. The same option provides an NPV benefit of 11-25% over the MBR-SWRO scheme used
for a high feed TDS concentrations when higher RO pressures apply. This is in reasonable
agreement with the outcomes of Teusner et al., 2017, who reported an overall 12% cost
saving from implementing an open loop system for combined wastewater reclamation and
seawater desalination.
c. The OMBR technology provides an NPV benefit of 24-39% over theMBR-BWRO scheme.
Since there is evident significant variability in sustainable flux values reported from pilot and
full-scale installations (Awad et al., 2019), this key parameter must subjected to a sensitivity
analysis along with the membrane cost. Sensitivity can be demonstrated through correlating the
% NPV/Q benefit compared with the classical MBR-RO scheme against the percentage change
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membrane flux than to the cost of the material (Fig. 7). For example, halving the OMBR flux
reduces the difference in the NPV benefit (ΔNPV) of the OMBR over MBR-RO from 30% to
~4% compared to a reduction to 26% for the same proportional decrease in membrane cost.
Figure 7. Sensitivity of the normalised NPV of the FO membrane-based wastewater reclamation schemes to
membrane cost and operational flux: % improvement in normalised NPV (Figs. 2b and 2c)
compared with the classical MBR-RO scheme (Fig. 2a) vs. %change in the membrane cost and
operational flux base values, QP = 10,000 m3.d-1.
A number of caveats apply to the analysis as a whole:
1. It is assumed that there is no replication of CE and other cost elements between the MBR
and RO cost components, which have been captured from different literature sources and
for which no consistent cost breakdown was provided. On the other hand, the very low
exponent value for the RO CAPEX curves (Table 7) suggest little economy of scale and, by
implication, little impact of extensive site-related CE costs.
2. The OMBR benefits from both being a single-stage process, significantly decreasing its
CAPEX, and generating no brine waste stream. Against this, the effect of the 95%
conversion is to increase the salinity in the reactor by a factor of 20, adversely impacting
on the process microbiology and limiting its application to low-salinity wastewaters.
Moreover, the subsuming of the dissolved salts with the sludge is likely to constrain the end
disposal options of this stream, particularly if these include toxic metals.
3. The primary cost impact of increasing the conversion of the RO or FO step of the two-stage
processes is to reduce the required size of the upstream MBR, reducing the CAPEX and
thus the overall cost. However, increasing the conversion beyond 75% is likely to be
practically challenged by membrane organic fouling and scaling, substantially increasing
the OPEX. Previous studies have identified an optimum conversion value of 63% for
simultaneous seawater desalination and wastewater purification (Cath et al., 2010).
4. Of the three treatment options, only the conventional MBR-RO process recovers water
directly. The recovery of the value of the water, diluting a saline feed stream for downstream
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Directing a saline feedwater to a wastewater treatment works to recover the value of the FO
permeate would incur significant infrastructure costs which would need to be accounted for.
5. The accuracy of the calculated absolute NPV values relies on the provenance of the CAPEX
data and the validity of the OPEX assumptions. A recent published CAPEX data set (World
Bank, 2019) suggests greater economy of scale than the data set of Loutatidou et al.
(Loutatidou et al., 2014) indicates for SWRO installations (n = -0.185 vs. -0.0633), yielding
lower LC,SWRO values at higher flows. The World Bank (2019) report further suggests flow
capacity dependency of OPEX, again leading to reduced specific costs at higher flows. This
may reflect the importance of including labour costs, as noted elsewhere (Judd and Turan,
2019).
6. Notwithstanding the above limitations, the comparative normalised NPV values are likely
to be valid since the assumptions made would have the same proportional impact across all
three schemes. Thus, despite the conservative flux assumed for the OMBR, this technology
appears to be more cost effective for recovering the value of the water than a two-stage
MBR-FO process.
4 Conclusions
An empirical cost analysis of three alternative treatment schemes for recovering the value of
wastewater can be conducted with reference to available capital cost (CAPEX) data, along with
classical correlations and/or commercial CAD packages to compute operating cost (OPEX).
Available data for the two established commercial membrane bioreactor (MBR) and reverse
osmosis (RO) technologies can be used to estimate costs for the two novel forward osmosis
(FO) and osmotic membrane bioreactor (OMBR) processes.
Assigning appropriate representative values for wastewater quality, process design and
operation, and item costs reveals:
a. Flow capacity-normalised CAPEX and NPV follow an inverse power relationship
(R2>0.995) for all unit processes. The NPV-related exponent varies from low values (0.025-
0.040) for RO/FO to high values (0.29-0.39) for MBR/OMBR, reflecting the greater
economy of scale of the latter.
b. The value of the water recovered by the two extractive processes (FO and OMBR) is small
if both the CAPEX penalty of increasing the downstream RO desalination plant size is taken
into account in addition to the cost benefit of osmotic dilution of the feed. At flows below
30,000 m3/d the CAPEX penalty is more than two-thirds of the OPEX benefit, and the net
NPV benefit of this component (Δε) equates to less than 10% of the total NPV benefit
provided by the MBR-FO scheme compared to the MBR-BWRO.
c. At a permeate flow of 10,000 m3.d-1 the OMBR offers a ~30% NPV benefit (amortised over
30 years) over classical MBR-RO, and operates at a conversion of 95% overall compared
with ~75% for either the MBR-RO or MBR-FO process. Against this, the accumulation of
dissolved solids in the process bioreactor imposes a constraint on the OMBR feedwater
salinity.
d. At the same flow and for a high salinity feedwater, necessitating high-pressure SWRO
desalination, the MBR-FO scheme has an NPV ~20% lower than that of the MBR-SWRO
scheme. For a low-salinity feedwater the MBR-FO scheme offers no cost benefit over the
classical MBR-BWRO scheme.
Whilst providing an apparent economic benefit, the full consequences of implementing the open
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